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Our new MLE (Machinery Lubrication 
Engineer) certification for reliability and 
lubricated asset management has no formal 
training requirement. However, candidates 
may find such training to be helpful while 
preparing for the exam. Noria Corporation will 
host the first-ever MLE classroom training 
course December 9-12 in Dallas, TX, followed 
by our MLE exam on the 13th. 
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Congratulations! You have just opened the inaugural issue of ICML's e-newsletter, which we 
sent out today to you and thousands of like-minded allies and certified practitioners worldwide 
who enjoy professional relationships with ICML. I intend for this to be a quarterly publication that 
includes useful announcements, guest author posts, and other items to inform and engage us 
all. Lube on!

-- Paul Hiller, Marketing Manager
 International Council for Machinery Lubrication

First MLE Training Course Now Available

https://www.noria.com/train/machinery-lubrication-engineering/
https://u7270199.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=GzQ3zbzuOg2ncnKAhcwqtcwGNR0xQJf2slAGJfFvDgpIdzSxYY-2Bxp5Auk76ItaTvNjBgeeAceQ0ftcLdy-2Fh8mA-3D-3D_5HYNbmCW4DsfVG2vgixGFOlH7CuGY-2FL7O-2FFGVejlGdqoJUrkRSdc2qqb7Ehcl5lZCUeaCZiCnLtx-2FAvztla4O78zSXlfK9RzCoK6qWeycNN4N-2Ft2trj3MFGRh0NgpdodSnW-2FQMEdDYC3B1LyHjafPghTKoFRIMA1oBRe3jG1gE20AwHCaJsyuhwE-2FO9oHUk3oPxjoQZNNCCDNP9n4AHf-2BnIs98TfRr3pFn5robV-2BwIMZCzUwnuaC-2Bh75c-2FaCXB6NkD-2FM8RNv75Eh8VXX68E7DwDn2b2hm2RnqQ1HG0nJxfLItVHDbucC-2BPPyDDg3TGP-2FU-2FM1OIZUzNwUvQ015i29LTR2v2r6ZmwV11kjXik6-2F10QeEfei-2BEMB09VSc5zmCb5f4L02FmO3bokI2lmNYcWku1HRvIGKukkdrOqWkfZYyB7ZM-2F-2BMQozT3J-2BXk83k9eIjxlpuN1zIZ2OyXFwmHXBCly5AUtkIk6810yN3gMtVr5RuSamv3bajbNA6simQ9GwLHGW53iPBl8EEBIBWjPwAU0k-2FKzBQ4LghwQZ4hqMh4cRMPSJqmFYElmwtqR-2BpmVkRP27DRV8vKgwQFe0zwGHQKSDXMFRm6ht9wIUPkxhxBN2fomDcWcCA6qCDuYEiJppB2ac1AKBoo2658g-2FwtD4aRF3E-2FnRlDIjw-2Fb1p8pMzSA-3D
https://www.icmlonline.com/exams/Default.aspx?p=MLE1
https://www.noria.com/train/machinery-lubrication-engineering/


EVENT for CONDITION MONITORING and 
RELIABILITY IMPROVEMENT.

Powered by Mobius Institute (a longtime sponsor 
of our exams), CBM-USA will be held September 
9-13, 2019, at Hyatt Regency, Indianapolis, IN.
The ICML exam session begins 4:30 on Sept. 11.

From hands-on workshops, learning sessions and 
case studies to the latest technologies showcased 
in the expo, CBM-USA provides practical learning 
in all these key aspects of industry. Apply for Sept. 11 Exam
WHY ATTEND CBM?
* Dedicated learning and certifications for all the condition monitoring technologies
* Improve diagnostic knowledge and skills with hands-on workshops and sessions
* Build relationships with peers who face the same challenges

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
* CBM practitioners, managers, and reliability engineers
* Those seeking Continuing Education Units (CEUs) and certifications (ARP and ICML)

To register for CBM or download a brochure with all training & certification opportunities, click here: 

Register for CBM-USA

Since 2001, ICML has recognized 23 
physical plants with Gill and Battle Awards 
for oil analysis and/or machinery lubrication 
excellence. If you are finalizing your 
application now, you need to know it is due 
August 31--next week! Winners will be 
announced at Machinery Lubrication 
Conference in November.

Start Application Here

August 31: Last Call for Award Submissions

ICML will host an exam session during the 
CBM Conference - USA, the
WORLD’S MOST ANTICIPATED TRAINING

CBM-USA in Indianapolis Features ICML Exam Session

https://www.icmlonline.com/apply/
https://www.icmlonline.com/apply/
https://thecbmconference.com/us/register-for-cbm-usa/
https://thecbmconference.com/us/register-for-cbm-usa/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/awards/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/awards/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/awards/
https://www.icmlonline.com/awards.aspx
https://www.icmlonline.com/awards.aspx
https://thecbmconference.com/us/register-for-cbm-usa/
https://thecbmconference.com/us/register-for-cbm-usa/


Read More Ready to Order?

Email a Photo

Do you wear an ICML sticker on your hard hat 
or tool box? Have you been using your copy 
of the recently published ICML 55.1 Standard 
on the shop floor? Send us an "action" photo 
of yourself or coworkers clearly using or 
displaying ICML items at your plant, and we 
will be sure to post it for others to see. Send 
to paulh@lubecouncil.org, and be sure to 
include an explanatory caption. 

Have You Ordered Your ICML 55.1 Standard Yet?

In this monumental undertaking, 45 technical contributors from around the world have 
developed a comprehensive look at twelve interrelated areas of a sustainable, world-class 
lubrication program plan. ICML 55.1 is a highly tactical, lubrication-specific standard written in 
support of physical asset management in accordance with ISO 55000. It defines specific 
requirements to establish, implement, maintain, and improve consistent lubrication 
management systems and activities over time. Order your copy today--print or PDF. (Bulk 
volume pricing is available.)

Smile! And Send Us Your Pics

https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-55-standards/
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
mailto:paulh@lubecouncil.org?subject=ICML%20Pics
mailto:paulh@lubecouncil.org?subject=ICML%20Pics
https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-55-standards/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-55-standards/
mailto:paulh@lubecouncil.org?subject=ICML%20pics
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-55-standards/


When a hot, dusty, desert city needed a 
predictive maintenance expert to extend 
asset life at four water facilities, they hired 
Richard Hunt, who anticipated great ROI 
in the areas of oil analysis and lubrication. 
“I doubt I would have done as well without 
the training, nor have been able to sell 
these ideas without the certifications I 
have.”

Read More

Case Study: MLA II Certificant Spearheads City-wide 
Lubrication Program

"The International Council for Machinery Lubrication (ICML) is a vendor-neutral, not-for-profit organization founded to serve global industry as the

world-class authority on machinery lubrication that advances the optimization of asset reliability, utilization, and costs. Among its various activities,

ICML offers skills-based certification testing for individuals in the fields of machine condition monitoring, lubrication and oil analysis."

ICML - International Council for Machinery Lubrication
2404 W Detroit Street, Broken Arrow, OK 74012

August 2019

https://info.lubecouncil.org/2018/07/16/mla-ii-certificant-leads-the-way-on-a-city-wide-lubrication-program/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2018/07/16/mla-ii-certificant-leads-the-way-on-a-city-wide-lubrication-program/
https://twitter.com/icml_global
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17878522/
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